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Dear Parents/Carers
This will be my last communication of the school year and I will be in touch again mid-August with
more details about September. We plan to send FAQs (frequently asked questions), the Covid
home school agreement, our interim Covid behaviour procedures and detailed instructions for
each year group then. You can still view the voiced PowerPoint which outlines how students will
be taught in September and the risk assessments from the website. We are busy putting
everything in place to keep children and staff safe.
The start of term will be a little different this year due to the need to explain to students how the
school will operate. We will need students to practice their routes into school, get used to their
areas, movement for break times and for Key Stage 4 and 5, practice movement between lessons
with fewer students in school. This means that we will be having a staggered start with students
coming to school on different days and times in the first week. Due to the bank holiday and the
INSET day, the start of term is Wednesday 2nd September, and we will have all students in school
by the afternoon of Friday 4th September. The details for each year group’s days are in the table
below. Students in Year 7 and 12 will have their Trinity Induction Days on Wednesday 2nd
September and will be the only students in school on that day. It is important to help students
new to the school to find their way around without worrying about other ‘bubbles.’
Week 1
Day/date
Wed 2nd September
Thurs 3rd September

Fri 4th September

Year groups in
school
Years 7, 12
Years 7, 8, 11
Year 12
Years 13
Years 9, 10
Years 7,8,11,12,13

Start time

Finish time

8:30am
8:30am
11am
8:30am
8:30am
11am

3:05pm
3.05pm
3:05pm
10:35am
3:05pm
3:05pm

Please note that there may be a 5 minute window for arrival and exit which we will send with the
separate year group information in August. If your child uses school transport, buses will run on
the normal school day timings and we will arrange sessions in school for them if their year group
arrival time is different.
Mr Hopkins, from the Teaching and Learning Team, has produced a voiced PowerPoint to share
the feedback from the recent teaching and learning during lockdown survey. This also gives
information about our online learning principles, were we to go into lockdown again. The link to
this is here: https://vimeo.com/439205384
It is just left for me to wish you all a wonderful summer. I know that this has been a difficult time
but many of our school community have flourished in their learning and we are proud of them. I
thank all of you for the job you have done from home and look forward to seeing you in person as
soon as we are allowed.
With warmest wishes to all.
Yours sincerely

Jo Hawkin

Headteacher
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